
STICKER MEDIA

For any photography business, whether event photography, 
wedding and party photo booths, photo marketing, or portraits, 
the flexibility and creativity of stickers can set your business 
apart and help you sell more. 

Sticker media is ideal for any kind of events or usage, the only limit is your creativity!

▪ 2×6 photo booth strips, one strip for guest, one strip to stick to photo album for bride and groom.
▪ Create custom shaped photo stickers for parties and events with hand held die cutters.
▪ Mix photos, marketing messages and branding with stickers – we’ve had requests for ski helmets, skate boards, back 
of cell phones, running events, school lockers, bumper stickers; the list goes on.
▪ Print your own business labels promoting your company logos, slogans, and seasonal events. 

Keep customers smiling and expand your revenue!

No longer a lab-only product, you can now offer people and professional 
stickers on the spot!
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Model DS40
Print technology Thermal Dye-sublimation Transfer
Resolution (dpi) 300 x 300 (High speed mode), 300 x 600 (High quality mode)
Dimensions (WxDxH) 322 x 366x 170 mm
Weight approx, 14kg
Finishing option Glossy 
Power supply 100-240V AC 50/60Hz
Printer Drivers PC/Mac
Interface USB 2.0

DNP PHOTO IMAGING EUROPE
22, avenue des Nations -  
Immeuble Raphaël 
CS 51077 Villepinte 
95948 ROISSY C.D.G. Cedex 
FRANCE

Specifications

Sticker media with your next event to create the 
ultimate fun experience!

High quality dye-sublimation media produced 
and manufactured by DNP, the world leader in the 
comprehensive printing.

With DNP’s unique sticker media, amuse 
customers and expand your revenue.

Free your mind and start unique business of your own 
with DNP sticker media. No longer a lab-only product, 
you can now offer people photo stickers on the spot.

Tel : +33 (0)1 49 38 65 50
Fax : +33 (0)1 49 89 00 81 
www.dnpphoto.eu

FUN HIGH QUALITY

VALUE ADDED CREATIVITY

DS40

Printer DS 40

Item 46 sticker

Description 4x6 Sticker Media

Prints
400 prints per roll, 2 rolls per box

Total of 800 prints per box

Media

Printer

No special print drivers or firmware necessary. 
The DNP printers recognize DNP sticker media as a standard sheet. 

Some regular printer maintenances are recommended when printing on the sticker media.  
As for the printer maintenance details, please contact your regional reseller.


